
SMALL BITES
CHIPS                                                chunky fries         4.25 
CHIPS WITH CHEESE                        chunky fries with cheese        4.95       (7) 
SWEET POTATO FRIES                       crispy coated sweet potato fries        4.95       (1)

COCKTAIL SAUSAGES                          honey mustard cocktail sausages with dijon mayonnaise     7.25       (10,12)

CHICKEN GYOZA                            with hot and sour sauce          7.50       (3,8,6,11)

TEMPURA BATTERED VEG  (VE)         with peanut sauce           7.50       (1,5)

HALLOUMI FRIES (V)                          with harissa mayonnaise        6.00       (7)

SOUP OF THE DAY (GF)                       crusty bread and butter        4.95       (7,9)

BEEF NACHOS (GF)   chipotle spiced beef, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos and cheese 12.50    (7,9,12)

VEGETABLE NACHOS (GF) (V)              vegetable chilli, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos and cheese  11.50    (7,9,12)

HAM & CHEESE CROQUETTES    chipotle mayo                    6.75    (3,7,9)

BUFFALO WINGS    with a blue cheese dip        8.50   
MARINATED OLIVES (V)                in sunflower oil with garlic and chilli       3.95 
GARLIC BREAD (V)    toasted ciabatta with garlic butter         3.60  (1)              
          with cheese    4.50   (1)

SANDWICHES/WRAPS
All served on ciabatta bread/ flour tortilla wrap (served until 4pm)

CHICKEN AND CHORIZO                    mozzarella, mayo and roquette        9.50       (1,3)

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK                       green pepper, mushrooms and onions     10.50       (1,7)

MEDITERANEAN (V)                            pesto, mozzarella and mediteranean vegetables      8.25       (1,7,5)

CLASSIC BLT                                        smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayonnaise      7.85       (1,3)

VEGAN BLT                                     vegan bacon, lettuce and tomato with sunblush tomato pesto     7.50        (1) 
HONEY ROAST HAM  lettuce, onion, tomato and wholegrain mustard       8.50    (1,7,10

GRILLED HALLOUMI (V)  roasted vegetables and red pesto       8.25    (1,7,8)

               add a small portion of chips       1.50

 PORTERHOUSE FAVOURITES
FISH & CHIPS   Porterhouse beer battered fillet of cod with mushy peas, tartare sauce and chips  15.25    (1,3,4,7,10,12)

MUSSELS     pot of mussels in cream and wine sauce with chips and lime mayonnaise        14.65    (2,7,14)

STEAK & PORTERHOUSE RED ALE PIE  with Porterhouse red ale and mushrooms served with mash potatoes or chips          11.75    (1,3,9)

VEGETABLE PIE (V)  roast vegetables and chickpeas in a creamy mushroom sauce with a herb crumble 
                                                             topping served with mash potatoes or chips    10.75    (1,7)

PORTERHOUSE FRYING PAN   smoked bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, onions, potatoes, eggs and cheese
    served in the pan with toast and butter     12.75   (1,3,7)  

VEGETARIAN FRYING PAN (V)          vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, onions, potatoes, eggs and cheese 
                                                             served in the pan with toast and butter     11.95       (1,3,6,7)

SAUSAGE & MASH      cumberland sausages served with mash and onion gravy   13.50    (1,7,9,12)

8 oz. RIB EYE STEAK    sautéed mushrooms and onions, chips or mash and peppercorn sauce  19.00    (1,7,9)

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL KIEV                with mash, tender stem broccoli and garlic butter    15.95       (1,3,7)

WINGS & RIB COMBO                        with fries, carmelised corn and coleslaw     14.25       (1,12)

PORTERHOUSE  BURGERS
Served on warm brioche bun with sliced tomato, red onion, crisp lettuce and chips. Gluten free buns available

CLASSIC BEEF               8oz Hereford beef with cheese, bacon and burger relish     12.75       (1,3,7,10,6,12) 
TARRAGON CHICKEN SCHNITZEL     7oz chicken breast fillet with smoked bacon and cheese with guacamole and salsa   13.25       (1,3,7,12)

SOFT SHELL CRAB                             Porterhouse beer battered whole soft shell crab with tartare sauce, 
                                                             gem lettuce and a whole gherkin       12.75       (1,2,3)

HALLOUMI (V)                                     flat mushroom, piquillo peppers, roquette and harissa mayo     11.25       (1,3,7,12)

VEGAN (VE)                                          vegetable and chickpea burger with beetroot houmous, cucumber    11.25       (1,6,12)

PIZZAS
Gluten free base available

MARGHERITA    tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan and basil        9.50      (1,7)

PARMA HAM                                       black olives, baby spinach and stilton       12.75       (1,7)

SPICY SAUSAGE                                   nduja sausages with green chillies       12.25       (1,7,12)

WILD MUSHROOM & ROQUETTE (V)  with parmesan and truffle oil        11.75       (1,7)

FATHER O’BRIEN (V)                           goat’s cheese, carmelised onion with baby spinach and roast peppers    11.25       (1,7,12)

VEGAN MEZZE (VE)                              smoked chilli, grilled aubergine, sunblush tomato, harissa, piquillo peppers,
                                                              jalapenos, roquette and houmous       11.25       (1,7,12)

SALADS
SUPER FOOD SALAD (V)                      black and white quinoa, beetroot, butternut squash, edamame beans, French beans, 
                                                             giant couscous and harissa oil        11.50       (12)

CAESAR SALAD (V)                         baby gem, cherry tomato, croutons and caesar dressing        12.00       (1,3,4)

            add grilled Chicken Breast        14.50

MATCH PLATTER
                                       beef sliders, buffalo wings, onion rings, cocktail sausages, chorizo, chips and dips                     24.00           (1,3,5,7,11,12)

VEGETARIAN PLATTER
                            houmous, baba ghanoush, tzatziki, pitta bread, feta, olives and artichoke hearts, halloumi sliders and falafels         20.00        (1,3,6,7,8,11,12) 

 SUNDAY ROAST
Served all day on Sunday

CHOICE OF 2 ROASTS   fresh vegetables, roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding and rich gravy    16.25       (1,3,7,9)

ALLERGENS LEGEND (GF Gluten Free  V - Vegetarian  VE - Vegan) 

1. Cereals containing gluten  2. Crustaceans  3. Eggs  4. Fish  5. Peanuts  6. Soybeans  7. Milk  8. Nuts  9. Celery  10. Mustard  11. Sesame seeds  12. SO2 and sulphites  13. Lupin  14. Molluscs.

  


